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•Ojwirma* B, 3r«,Dow»By. oheinnao o( 
m* witMUliusent oouaaitteo of the 
, ChiBraoo&alti Club,, is elatsd over the 
wad esthuslum that U* 
iy been shows and states that 
I* tK> fiattbt hut that aprioifteld 
he represented two fcifiiriii 
; toy the time the Hats are closed d a y '...•■'
.4, fpe**m.kooM«t is W gg grSjpatefi 
- the different ■wkfit^ ' 
, aTwU] ho as 4tstinc|
novelty. Springfield sta&stloa, aUd, a 
complete Hat Of the -membTOKmahiss. 
Jhe trip are the principal features ol 
the .pamphlet, All of the convincing 
facte that Were brought mtt at t&d con­
vention when Springfield was aw 
the trophy cup for being the-, 
ty thousand city In America h- 
■ mentioned* Hev&raf of the @p 
manufacturers have also pfepired 
souvenirs that Will be distributed In 
each town.
The contract has ‘been signed with a 
large motto*} Picture o&nosra for a 
film showing the principal events iof 
the trip. Each town wui be represent.
- ed m this picture, Later the film Will 
be.shown at each point*on the inOn- 
entry. - * -
id orcfe# that Cedarvllle may be well 
represented In the-motion picture it la 
requested that everybody made a spec­
ial effort to be'on the principal street 
when the delegation arrives and to- in­
sure everybody being shown* in' the 
picture. -f
At the time of going to press* the 
following was the list of Springfield 
oltlzteaa that will make the trip: 
Charles E-'Asbburaer, Arthur if. Ba­
ker. I. A. Baker, B. C. Bancroft, Harry
XAiy, JL S. Kally, J. A. KJw&wetan, 
JSU 8- Kiasell, If, L. Kleamaa, It, B. 
JBtofater, <3®* LsBolt, A, Joe Levy, 
L**m M. Levy, Francis C, Link. J, H. 
Littleton, Frank Luibol, Hugh - Me* 
OaSeeh, T. t. McCormick, B. fit, Me- 
Fwda«4, 0, F, MsCRlyray, Allan Mo 
%*gObk H, S. McSavaney, Lawrence 
a  M«bAP, CoL J, U Mosd, J, 8- Mer­
rill, G. L Sluter. L. C. Miller, Frank H. 
Miy*. C. L„ Minor. J. D. Morey, Chas,
P. Mcsher. Wnj. C. Myers, C. 6, Meer, 
W. J. Neville, C. L, NUsley, AUen A. 
Nolte, j .  E, North, Knute Nymau, 
W «f#  Parsons, A. H. Penfleld, Wm, 
W, p«rrlm D. L. Pettigrew, J. Melvin 
Pierce, win. Ffralott, Murray Bam- 
rey, Mitchell Baup, OrriHe B, Beam, 
G, L. Seed, Fred A. Bemsberg, George 
L, Binkiiff, Edgar Sands, BJ. W, 8aw- 
hill, G, H, fichmelz, A. Schmidt, I, E. 
Seymour, Chas, shawver. H, w. Smith,
J. Suteey Bmlth, J, W. apangenberger, 
A, M, Spinning, Paul A. Staley, Cv 
Stevens, Gharles P, Stewart,* M. *G 
Sidmmel, Qua Sun, Edward Tehan 
Balim H, Thatcher. George 8, Tburtle
K, C. Trevor, Theodore‘Troupe, V. F. 
Trent, H. UrqUhart, E. D, valentine* 
George E, Vance, George c. VabOleff, 
Z^ B.1Wagner. Fred M. Wallace, F, M. 
Walsh, James ■ S- Webb,, Burton J, 
Weseett, W. s.-Whitney, W. K. WUlls, 
George Willenborg; H. G.’ Wiseman, 
Indn'S. Levy, E, s, Balph', C, E. Pet-
'* iticrew, Oharlas B. Zimmerman, Fred 
“' varren W. Alexander.-
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
U. PriSYNOD.
*, d i^e Second Synod, of 
?re}fbyterlan church will
Barr, A”, J. Beckley, W, fi, BItner, Jrv, 
ing G, Blauvelt,, P, A
the'Nifeiii'ted 
meet In Ge 
darvllle, October 1$ Vo 15 as the 
guests, of the local Congregation. This 
body embraces all the Halted Pres 
byterian congregation's in Western 
Ohio -and in Indiana/-From intima­
tions already received, there will be 
an attendance of about 10Q ministers 
and elders; . If, such id the -.Case,, it 
means that- Cedarvyie will be honeyed 
With the largest-meeting in .the his­
tory of. the Second Synod;
W. Booth', Eugene Bosact, B. R. Brem 
-nan, Harry A, Brenner, Harry V. Bret- 
npy, Ef, J., Brown, Jri, B; A. Brdwn. G.
S. Burke, W, B, fiush, Jphn GaShman, 
Louis Ghakerers,* John. XL Gole, F, M. 
Connable, C. W. ConstanUnfe, W-. E. 
Coponbaver, G. G.!iG0rry, L>B. COrry, 
Guy L. Cory, Frank A, Grothprs, 
Gborge Cugley, John L  BorSt, B. F. 
Downey, Harry C„ Downey, Charles p, 
DUnn, H. H. Durr, EL W. Eakins, H- C, 
Ensign,' Waltei^B. Evans, George H, 
Eberle, -Wilbur M,' Faulkner, S. T, 
-Fbut, H: B, Freeman, C/P. Gardner,
W, Gamier, Louis Gebhardt, Frank 
ger, B, G. Gotwald, D. E,
-B* B. Gunn, W„ B. Hkcfceft, 
Harford, F„ W, Harfe^, S. P,,w. 
Harrison, fipag. #t
WANT GRAIN EXHIBITS.
The ’ Farmers Festival in Xfinla 
promises to be a great three-day show 
™ M ,rv anh exhibit. About $500 has been
7 wT lraised for premiums on all kinds of 
fsdeds, grains;., potatoes, vegetables, 
" 1 fruits and'poultry. -It costs nothing 
-to. enter, and If yon Imve poultry it 
will be -cared- for. during the show s° 
that 'the owners will not have to wdr- 
ry About the'safety of It,’ .-  -i 
. Three: thousand^  feet of Detroit and 
Main streets have been reserved for 
these displays of, farmers and, mei- 
chants. There will be band concerts 
and plenty of amusement for all. -
rey, C. C. Hutchins, F, W. Jeune, W. 
A. Kelley, A. L, .Kelly, George E.
BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.
A meetiuE of ike Board of Trade 
will be heU. tonight, Friday, « t  
o0 tf At the Uaayor’B office- 
will be mad* for*fctSfci
, —50,000 people go insane In the 
Baited States each year; the. most-of 
this traeable to alcohol,
• —Driving out the saloons will not 
Increase but certainly decrease you* 
taxes..
t~What about the Lecture" Course 
In Clffton for 1811-15?
-—Even tlve Kalset and the Czar are 
against the liquor-business,
—In Missouri they spend $24.00 per 
capita for drink; in Kansas only $1.48, 
and yet they claim prohibition does 
not prohibit,
-j-pljva Finney la leader for the 
Christian Union for Sabbath. even­
ing. The subject “The Trust Verse/ 
Isaish 12:2* ' , • ' -
--Dr. Ritchie Is attending the meet 
Ing of the Presbytery this week 
New' California.- -Also -visiting, hia 
brother, Bpv, J, L. Ritchie, at Bell 
Viller. ’ - - • - ' V s
•—•From the cradle' to the grave the 
SabbathTsebboi abekb to teaph and 
save. Come, these splendid October 
days, - /- *• ;
“ “ The human "race la-divided "into 
two ‘classes—those who go -ahead and 
do something and those who sit still 
and inquire; “Why'wasn't it done/ho 
other way?’*-
—One ounce of- heart power, js 
worth bushels of other attraction^ *' lb 
a ’• SaUbath-SchdoFteaCher*
.—Miss ®artha,; , Harley, of Rome, 
Georgia, has been a> guest for some­
time in the Dayid Turner homo, 
’«-J6hn G« Whittier oncp said; •* 
Uohven’a gate is shut to him who 
' comes alone,' ' ', , ,
Save thou a soul and it shall save thy 
own/- '
-Door-bell evangelism Is 'a thou­
sand times better than church-bel 
evangelism.
’ -rMany choirs receive more eritl- 
ctsms than prayers. The. church 
should show its appreciation Of the 
choir and deal liberally with it - 
— Will- not every family remember 
President Wilson’s request to pray for 
peaee in Europe?
—One hundred and seventy-three 
were'present Bally Day; the offering 
'Was $12.35.
—The Thank-offering service Of the 
W. "M. S. will be held on Sabbath, Oc­
tober 4. > ‘ - *
-Dr* W.- R. MdChSsneyv of Gedar- 
vllle will occupy the pulpit next Sab­
bath.
. Pray for your pastor; pray for the 
elders. Pray for the Sabbath school 
teachers,
—One of the interesting books‘pre­
sented on. Rally Day was a Psalter 
136 years' old, in German. It is the 
treasured, property of John Stauforth. 
PLEASE ANGWfife. IN YOUR HEART 
1. Do you know anything •pe«*oi&fty 
about prayar-meetinga? Dd yon •flMl
mjmm
ON THE
Every Man Has a 
ItefOre
Springfield Commercial Club dele* 
jggrion next Wednesday,
:• ■ - - F O R - "  .
School Children
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REPUBLICANS ANNOUNCE 
*. DATES FOR MEETINGS.
• The Republican executive commit- 
tee has announced the schedule for the 
campaign meetings in the county 
which will open In Yellow Spring* and 
close in Xenia, Congressman Willis 
wifi b* the speaker at the latter place.
Dates for meetings, some of which 
are yet tentative, as follows: Yellow 
Springs, Friday, Oct, 2; Painteravifie, 
Saturday, Ooteber 3; Jamestown, 
Tuesday. October fi; Spring Valley, 
Wednesday, Oct. 7; Cedarvllle, Thurs­
day, Oct 8; Beavercreek township, 
Friday, October 9; tentative; Bowers- 
vlHe, Saturday, October 10; Bellbrook, 
Tuesday, Ootober 13; Osborn, Wed­
nesday,-October 14; Xenia, Friday, Oc­
tober 16, ■ » . V
At|TO. RAN INTO CULVERT
AND CAUSES DAMAGE,
Dr. J. *W, Dixon and family had-, q, 
narrow escape Sabbath evening while 
returning from Chllljcothe when their 
auto plunged into an open culvejj on 
th$ Washington pike, south*of Jamos- 
town- Mr. Pbit Dixon, of Tulsa, Okie., 
who is here, on a visit,' was driving 
the.car. There were no lights at the 
culvert and. the machine plunged into 
the:ditch- on the -approaching- afde- 
mdde ■ necessary while the concrete 
wall© were put In* The top of the 
culvert had beeii made, but. the ma­
chine dropped into the space be­
tween the road and the surface of the 
culvert.
Mr*. DixOn was sitting in the rear 
seat and received * painful bruises 
about the faoe and- mouth when 
thrown against the back of the Don 
3eat The' front axle was bent am. 
the steering gear damaged and# yf&g 
necessary to leave the machine where 
it was until Monday morning when it 
waa taken to Jamestown for repairs.
4C
SATURDAY NJGHT MEETING.‘  ^ t- |
Miss Bose Livingston, Of,New York,, 
and Mr. L  M. Garfield! of the Powder 
Mills, will address the, people of this 
town oh the street before the Opera 
House, Saturday evening at 1:00, Mlfes 
Livingston is a lady of splendid gifts 
and, remarkable experience. She has 
twice been captured , by the WhJte 
Slavers and in all probability will 
touch upon that .subject as well as 
others' relating to the present state­
wide -prohibition campaign:, - * ■
Mr* Garfield will bring a very ex­
cellent address along lines touching 
the business of our state and how it 
Is hdld in check by-the drink traffic.
The Minstrel Boys Will furnish the 
music for the occasion. Be <fn hand I
: PROGRESSIVE RALLY* ^
Frank Woo#, -of Medina county, 
candidate for Secretary of State on 
the Progressive ticket* spoke .about 
ui&e o’clock this a. gn. in £$
BANKING BUSINESS
Y o u have more or less of it. Puieibly it is with us. Such befog the wm you JkDpw a o m e th iu g  of our 
servipe. But if not a patron would'nt it be well for 
you to become one?
'C f i j i * .  * % * $ $ * $  B e p p t m e i t t t
is calculated toaerve all classes; the ojd..J - 7 . . ■ ,*• . t! ■ -y *..•.*.•-■••• ' - ’ .■ * ••■' * /.
and the young, the poor and the • 
rich. It receives deposits from 
$L up to $5,000 and allows 
*,four per cent- interest,
- , compounded semi-1
, 1 annually.
i
C E D A R V I L L E ,  'O H I O .
,1 will soil at my farm located 4 mhos East of Co'datyillo aod' Smiles Of Selma oil Columbus, 
* ' , pikaatthe railroadotpssing . v , .
> y w a v v w a  U H l j
Commencing at 10 a. m.slmrp. the following property/ '
. . Head of H orses, ^ _
1. PINClTS GLOBT—Bcgiatored Shiro Baymaro7 years old, smodtlio and sound, good 
worker, wt. lftSO 1be, with, foW- by side, now bred to "Colealdlt “Dianfond King**, seems s»f-‘ 
in foal. Season to follow mam. ‘ .
2f Stud Ooitfoated’AUgos'tO, out of above mare sired b ji Ciowsou’ s-imported Shire, will be 
registered and sold with dim*. ^
, -JtrStbO-^Bay blare 4 yOsra olcl, wt, lQBOlbs. good Worker Otc. '^J’Cribber" bred to Dpi
lias colt by aide, foaled bfay S, a grey filly, sired by Tunis,® goo'd stronu one.' 'Wilt sell separate.
, 6. BXOCV-—Ulafik Mare fi years old, jw*-1050, -jalifeht blemish, a strop*, good worker and 
brood mars, Refcms safe ia foat to Belgin atalliotf, " *
' 6. (JOJ.EV—-Ul*ek mwe4 yedrs old, wt-1600,lbs, well broken,.sound, is thffci f|a?h, Jjrd t 
tb^filgian stallipn, has filly colt by side. Soli separate. '  . ,  ’ '
7-8. VlOl.ET-*-Uay.inare 13 years old, wt. 14DQlb», good worker aptl brood mats, smqatha, 
Sound, bred to fiolgian-staUfop, stud OOjtby eUo, foaled duly 0. Sell together.,
9. KATS—Bay brown mars 3 years old, will make large ob$
ndolMbfiitz
FIRST (PRIZE $2.00 IN CASH
SECOND too U If
THIRD “ 50 it ti
4 PRIZES OF 25 CENTS IN TRADE
10 “ « (0 a ti si
20 “ “ 5 it cs sir
ISO “ 1 cs it ti
re is the Question;-n is •
How many English words can you form 
out of the name m m *  .
R ich ards Drug Store,
CONTEST RULES:—
1st. Open to &U children attending »ny public school.
§nd. To enter this contest you tfiust come to the store fcny 
time during the week of October Ith, find elgn your hetne And 
your teAChers name. •
trd. At the top of your paper write your n&tne* the name of 
your teacher, the grade you are in add- the number of Words you 
have found*
4th, Write your words on any kind of paper, writing on one 
side only. If you use more than one sheet of paper be sure to 
fasten them together securely.
6th. Use only English words that can he found m the 
Dictionary, HOFB0FJECR MAMJfffif ALLOWED.
4 fith. Do not use any tetter more timet in a word than it ape 
tmarem tbe name—Richards Drug gtore. Thus you can use the 
lsttw l JsttfcotMteitt ,ea*h word while the letter D may he used 
twice and the letter R four times,
7th. Get any M £  y°*  °*11' If you will come to the store 
every day at l* o’stefak we Will posi\* naw words on the window 
until nook the $6. a
8*h, . Contest opens Wednesday, Oetdber §th, and closes
Tuesday, October *7th, . ,
9th. All papers WUI be Judged by three competent people 
dud sell prises will toe given ont at < O’CLOCK fiATUEDAY TJKK- 
fl*tOFO«TOB'«K-'
Everybody get busy .and try for th e big prise.
Richards Drug Store
«Tk* *«» b Haw tM h t A* Sidk'1
meetings  ^usually, in 2 your church? 
How many women? How many 
youngpeoplc? *
3. Does tho prayer-meeting amount 
to milch?
4. If so, what about it makes it 
amount'to much?
5. What does it amount to, any-
how? ■ :
0. If it doesn't amount to much, 
what do you think is the reason?
7, Is the prayer-meeting dead?
S.' If so , who or what killed It?
9; IS it worth -bringing to life? i 
30. Can it be brought to life?
11. Who. could da .it?
12. Do you suppose you could do 
anything to bring It back to life?-
13. Do you think that the church
hud the-community w°uld he JUst as 
well off without the prayer-meeting? 
Why? ■ ,
—There will be a temperance rally 
)u Clifton on Friday evening, Hot" L. 
M. Garfield, of Xenia, will make the 
address. The Clifton band will play. 
Come out and then be up-to-date on 
this most Important of Issues—state 
prohibition'. .
Mr. P. D. Dixon, financial agent of 
Henry Kendall College, TUlsa, Okla., 
returns to hlfi work today after 
spending a couple of weeks at home.
Mrs. Harriet porter, who has for 
many years been employed as a do* 
mestlc in many homes in this vi­
cinity, was given a surprise last Fri­
day evening at the home of Mrs. O. 
H, Smith, Mrs* Portor was greatly 
pleased over the Affair In her honor 
and waa highly appreciative of the 
numerous gifts from so many of her 
friends. Refreshments were served.
BIBLE BOCtETY ELECTS
OFFICERS SABBATH EVENING.
The Cedarrille township branch of 
the American Bible Society held its 
annual meeting at the Reformed Pres­
byterian church Sabbath evening, and 
effected an organization for the com­
ing- year. Dr, W, R, McChcsney was 
elected- president; Rev. J. W. Patton, 
vice-president; L.H. Sullortberger, sec­
retary, and W. R, Sterfett, treasurer, 
J. W, Johnson and G. ®. Jobe-were 
elected on the ‘Board of Trustees for a 
period 'of ■ three ■ years each. This 
Board consists of a dozen members. 
Dr. McGhesnoy succeeds Rev. J, S. E. 
McMIchaei as president of the society.
Rev. C, <W.. Sullivan, of Xenia, de- 
Uvered the address Of the evening 
taking as his theme the subject 
“Search the Scriptures.” It was a 
splendid sermon, and waa heard by 
an appreciative audience.
It Was announced that $200 in.con­
tributions had been received during 
the last year frbm tbe churches In the 
Cedarvllle branch. This sum goes 
Into the general fund of tbe Society, 
The Bible Society is an old organiza­
tion dating back probably fifty years 
and has a large membership.
LECTURE COURSE.
Did you get a circular? Vile want 
one In every home. Please read 
them qnd be ready for the canvAs* 
era October loth.
held that the Progressive party was 
the only one that Waa taking a stand 
fob state and national prohibition 
and .woman suffrage and making 
these the issue, Ho Charged the 
Democrats as being leagued' witn 
the brewers in Support of the Wet 
amedment and tho Republican can­
didates for state, officers ,',as being 
dry in dry Counties and wet In wot 
counties, straddeliog tho issue, but 
both after the liberal vdte. How­
ever no wet was* going- to support 
the Progressive ticket.
The delegation was joined here 
by^  Jesse Taylor, of Jamestown, and 
Horace Kell, of Xema. Mr. Taylor 
introduced the speaker, and in his 
remarksstgted thntthe Progressives 
in the county would voce for indivi­
duals on the county ticket irrespect­
ive of nominations. He was open in 
his endorsement of 'btate ana 
national prohibition and woman's 
suffrage,
Mr. Harford for U. Sendtor was 
Unable to be present owing to throat 
trouble but weuld speak in Xema 
tonight. The party Weut- ob to 
Clifton and then the other towns m 
the county. * -
NOBLE CHRISTIAN WOMAN
CALLED TO HER REWARD.
TEMPERANCE SPEAKERS,
A noble woman of Christian trait 
was called to her reward Sabbath 
night when death visited Mrs. Eliza­
beth Teak, after a long and patient 
suffering of paralysis and heart 
trouble, 'Within the past fewmokth* 
she suffered two strokes of paralysis, 
The deceased was -beta in Clinton 
county, near Port William, August 24, 
1846. Her parents died when she was 
young and she made her home with 
an aunt, Mrs. L W. Probasco. Eliza­
beth Jane Ellia was niarrled to Mr, 
Teas October 80, 1866, and through­
out the happy married life of this aged 
couple they have lived in this county 
and’ for the past 33 years on the same 
farm, ■ *- .
Mrs. Teas leaves; no family bther 
than her husband. • A Bister, Mrs, 
Elijah Sumner, of Hartford City, Iml., 
and a half brother, Abraham Ellis, 
MUncie; Ind, A niece, Mrs, Robert 
Armstrong, Morning Sun, Iowa, has 
been at the bedside for several weeks. 
A cousin, Mrs. Robert Charles, of 
Bowersvilie, has also been in the home 
for some time during the sickness of 
the deceased,
Mrs. Teas has been a.devoted Chris­
tian woman In thought and deed and 
[was faithful in Worship as long aS 
health permitted in the M* E. church. 
(The funeral was held from the late 
home Tuesday morning, the services 
being In charge of her former pastor. 
Dr, W, E. Putt, of Pleasant Ridge, O.. 
who was assisted by Rev,1 J, W. Pat­
tern Buriat took place at the cam* 
etery, north of town,
’ — Fob R»ft:—Finest offto* room 
in CefiarviUe, $4, 0 , H, H artmaw,;
OCTOBER 3rd* .
MIbs Ross Ltvington and L* M. 
Garfield.
OOTOBER 47th.
Rev, O. W. Edllivan, Xenia, O. 
OOTOBER 21st or Sffrd.
Rev. Ira Meyers, Lohdenvilie, O.
These speakers will appear in 
Cedarville-on dates indicated above.
PUBLIC SALE!
On Tuesday, October 13.* R. J. 
fowler and James Sogard will sell 
at the home of R. J. Fowler on the 
Columbus pike, near East Point 
school house the following; 19 Poll* 
Durham and Short Horn, cattle,- 85 
hogs, 700 shocks of corn and farm­
ing implements. TitusBros.auction­
eers.
FOR SALE*
driving 
A  fine
X Three year old bay 
horse a very fancy driver, 
pr&spect for a family horse, weight 
1000 lbs* '
1 Coming.iwo years old coll will 
make a 1100 lb, horse,
Phone 65. G»o. F, 6ixoi.BR
a.fr.ii.fc.sr.rf.aS*
j^ yUbdlBi Jfc, |AUa* JLi&ajFfei* 1M
INTERESTING STYLE NEWS.
In looking over the leading 
fashion magazines of the country 
one cannot help but notice that no 
matterwhetherthe dress be alt a, ex­
travagant and expensive, or quisf 
and simple and tasteful,ln one thing 
they are all alike. The foot show, 
because of the feet being so con- 
t-plcious there never was a time 
when ihe weil-dresSed woman gave 
more thofc to the appearance of 
her feet and as a result, NISLEY 
IN THE ARCADE, SPRING- 
FIELD, OHIO, has after suvefal 
visits to tho eastern markets a 
selection of shoe styles far superior 
to anything ever shown in this 
community.
Black cloth tops with patent 
vamps will be the leading style for 
dress Wear, the dnli leathers and 
cloth tops will be very popular for 
street wear.
It will be welcome news to the 
ladies of the community to know 
that a large variety o| styles to se­
lect from In the very narrow widths 
and unusual sizes. The vejy hard 
to fit feet will have no-trouble in se­
curing a comfortable, genteel look­
ing shbe at NfSLEVS.
Prices ate no higher tills Season 
than formerly, as all fall shoes 
have been made from leather pur­
chased before the European War.
If you have had any foot trouble 
in the past, come to ipingfleld and 
it will be a pleasure to you to know 
how easy and comfortable you cah 
be fit with correct shoes at KIsley’s 
Arcade Shoe House, Springfield, 
Ohio.
>«u*faf0*L * * - -
ftyr*4* Ibutotalw, Gs4Br<il purpoae‘ «l*o*'
13. Gf<?jr gelding 3 yenrs old, mate to bow- (ri&vej strong bans well bjrokoji jingle or double. 
AKsndypsir. - ,  *
13. Grey gelding coming 3 years old, a real good one, been .worked a few times, very
gentlo,» large heavy boned drnlter. * • ■
14, Day gelding aired By “Ddn k / ’-was 3 ydars oM Jjtno lfitb, wiil 'lialtcr broken. Wo;k i
good,rangy,bcavyboned. ' ■ ■
33. Drop-xeld>ng coming 2 years-old, sired by J3»catt,Jr.,andout ofn heavy draft mere
10. hrnftfilly coming 3yea/» old, aired by l2sfcottf Jr., and out of a good draft mare, eliglit 
b|ami«lb “ > ' .. . , ’
17, !Bay filly foaled July 30.1013, sired bit DotiB . and out- of-VlsSet. • Hoavy boned, will 
make an Idesliloaft mare, ’
18. Grey filly weanling, sired by Turns, out of n general purpose mare, 
ip, Brown 2 year old filiy sired by Ashland W. O. and out of a great) road mare, very gont'o
to halter but baa riot been driven. ■ . . . . .  . " .
' 2(!). Borrct mare 4 years old, slredTjy "Prince Albert” , out of a fond mare, perfectly gentla 
forold man’s driver and good worker any where.
DON B.—Registered Shiro Stallion i> years oldvWt, 10?fi lbs. Chestnut sorrel, very hiavy 
bone, prepotent breeder, good, worker, will sell'at private said or trade for other stock.
EPI—-Imported Belgian Stallion wt, ISfiO lbs, Bay brown^ upstanding large bhne, great 
energy and. tbs highest acting draft stallion in tho county.; His colts^ro more than hard: to beat. 
Heisnotforstde,butwiUstandforpublicservice. Trybim, ’ ’ 1 ' • - ; -
Brown Paring gelding 4 years old. weight il&O lbs, 10 hands high. Sired by Ashland IV. J?. 
3.171-4, first Maria B. 2.131-4. This is fc nice gutted fellow and looks thd'part of a jfogl paeef.
43 Head of Cattle 43
Consisting of two white Short Horn cowii now have second calves, are well broken, not 
registered, but just as good; 1 red Short Horn Cow will be fresh before day of sale, is 5 years old, tho 
best milking Short Horn wo have ovoy owned; 1 red Short Horn tow 5 year/old bred April 10th, In 
good flesh, suckling eftlf, agood mllkor. hut rtot gentlo; 1 black cross bred cow 3 years old, cn(f 3 
weeks old and Is raising two, is a good milker; 1 red £ year-old half Short Horn cow, calf S weeks 
o*d, well broken and good milker; IGucrtwey edw 4 y tars old, will be fresh soon; 3 half Short Horn 
cow 4 years old, good milker, bred April !)7j 1 Jersey cow 0 years old, giving good flow now. to 
freshen in Dec.; 1 half Jerscy-Guerhsey cow 5 years old, giving good flow of milk, one Of thO very 
beet, fresh In eatly winter; l i  Jetsey and half Jersey iicifers from 12 to 38' months old, some good 
dairy prospects and butcher stuff; 4 Short HOm heifers wt.7tf0 lbs; Two 3-4 Jersey steers wt, 653 
lbs; 4 good steer calves.
25 Head of Hogs 25
Consisting of 1 Duroe Bosr coming two years old; 4 Brood sows and pigs 3 weeks old; 4 
Brood sows to farrow soon; 4 dry sow sA  Jew cattle or feeding shoats.
T£RMS:*>‘ Cash or Six Months at interest With 
Bankable Mote. .
J. A . fium garne?.
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L ^ tL  on Gfouad Robt. Elder, Clerk.Mead & Titus, A udi.
T o r r in g t o n VACUDMSWEEPER
without electricity Just
, like a ckrpet sweeper and- al­
most as easily. Sucks up fine 
troddcn-iti dusty dirt tad 
brushes up surface dirt and 
'litifc. at the same time. ■/, j 
 ^Cleans thoroughly when run 
either forward or backward.
The vteuuftt Is operated by 
tripTe exiiansioft bellows driven 
by all steel driving mechanism 
mounted ou roller bearings, Its genuine bristle brush can be 
lowered, aiid is.instantly removable, so the machine can he run 
as a straight vacuum cleaner or in combination.
To empty, press two- thumb levers and lift out dust bag; 
another thumb lever when- prite&d, lets dust pan down and din 
slips out,
$d.pfi Torringtoti Vacuum Sweeper (like cut) delivered via 6 /[  ’Tft 
Parcel Post within radius of 156 milt? of Dayton. Special__ f v i  I O
Regular Rural 
Free 1Delivery #
S Mfi <N S'a
DAYTON, OHIO
tlit Odferrittli
V) I***
i w .  * > m m
'SjgX3%£,M
rn*  rid* t f M H  * *  N r
MUteftt M tk» VmHnUMm Oeteuv 
VtU»* Ote®h*r at, iHr, «• teeteri
F1MRMX O0TOJ|3«fl * ,  m i
A ybeak i»  tit* ©epabliawi jtet- fona *« to good reads a»d to* afceltsh-
aum of ll*  sh»%hjgfcw*y departasei*
. wftote ti*h*S »* t ©#te opposition 
iwriy and *t ««mr*» km givea to* op- 
PG*hm tertiea much cspitid to a po. 
iUtoal way. W* war® glad to rive 
Cwxgrommm Willis' views on tol# 
writer to w T a st issue, Candidate
to iMmrtMNMli *f Mghwsteaad 
wsn#l* ef mUtism dollars that 
mur fi 
Botov
H *Mht ft* ftMftl II IM M i 
1dw
mto *
rom to* aatieauM per* 
A**y wi«i trie (%■>- 
tot aritoaai ttoVttnusmt 
«tUy tom trie money o m  to 
otter nut* that has such a 
department. Pad# Bam will not **nd 
mmm to ririte to h* #e*»t tent **& 
there hy oounty *&*taU. The only 
•seme offered tor mate *  plank bring
to to* RapabHea* platform to that 
selfish totereria want the tepertaiNot 
abaltohad so that road roller*, grad­
ers, and ati forms of road machinery 
can -h# sold, to individual coemtte# at 
Wgh pries*. By the contract system 
outer the state department the con* 
tractors mast furnish their own eoujp 
me&t, Again it appears that some Re­
publicans would abolish suoh a do* 
partmeat because the Democrat* had 
made much progress In improving the
...... '-lynr***———**—*•'■‘"fr t~— -
_  Iff M N i l f  Wt
i^tetiesjts. Will# tteairti l ftOasA A* 
atopaftitoeia madiiate state* ftto Tto#» 
even though renum sweated Haters, 
partieulsjiy Samuel McClure, of 
TMwsetown, who wrote the ptobtom, 
that the party will abolish ttesays
'department If they control the legto* 
Jature. By that time Samuel may dis­
cover that—h* and hi* friends are not 
the Republican party.
The Cincinnati Saqulrer la taking 
advantage o f roasting President Wil­
son when opportunity presents itself. 
This Democratic paper to owned by 
John R. McLean, who also is credited 
with owning several thousand shares 
of steamship and Industrial company 
stock that to affected one way or an* 
other by the Panama .canal toll hill 
that was urged by the President and 
passed at this session, of congress. Re­
gardless of tb* fact that certain to'
pfa
Celebrating bur Sixth  Y e a r  of Unprecedented 
Saccess~*Oiir . ^
SIXTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Begins Thursday, October 8th.
sf» not
feterjugaRit tot 
pabRoane by
The F irst Anniversary Sale in Our Splendid N ew  
Home, The. BushneU Building.
i . " y  ». * , „» ,  \ >-7| m  * , , <* * y
Our Sixth Anniversary Sale Will Open Under More 
Favorable Conditions Than Ever Before.
Hot* than double the amount of merchandise/ more than double the amount 
of space to .show it in, And our new. home being all on one floor make us feel un­
commonly good. . . .
Consider this- a special invitation to attend our 6th anniversary sale, ., to see 
the new modes in Suits Talllenr, Frocks, Gowns, Wraps, Blouses, Furs, Bilks, 
Velvets, Woolen Fabric.?, Laces and Trirqmings as well as the new Effects in 
Floor Coverings, Draperies, Lionons, and Novelties in their * infinite variety~re- 
markalile displays, the‘more jo than in that they, are probably much more ex- 
tensive than one may have led to anticipate. '
l
Come—the Store Welcomes Yon.
W e  p a y  f a r e s  b o t h  w a y s  o n  a ! i  p u r c h a s e s  o f  $ 1 5 , 0 0  o r  m o r e .
Springfield, Ohio.
*$#r
. ... pUpoiHW. Re* 
Mi e *  |ke *oore of
the preekUmt’l  staod, Some of whom 
were Bm»te* Rod, Itenator Bertoh, 
imd other*, to feet th* RepuhReea 
pwrty *tood-oemmltted to a. toll for 
all veeert* pmwlng through th* oenei. 
Th* Democratic platform urged fr** 
toll. Th* President *aw that it f «  
not -fair to the people to invest five 
'Hundred million dollar# to a canal end 
% couple of million a year for upkeep 
tor th* benefit of th* shipping inter- 
seta. Thus it can be seen why the 
flfonulrer opposes 'the President on 
that issue, Subsidy has been a Re* 
publican hobby, not with th* rank and 
51a of the party but the moneyed in* 
ierewts that would, use- your property 
ir that .belonging to the government 
without any compensation, Outside 
of J, R. McLean, few of the great par 
per* oppose the toil bill. We are also 
glad to say that most of the Republi­
can# in congress and out are against 
the selfish grab of the steamship com­
panies. The only contender for the 
steamship people Is the Yellow Springs 
statesman, who gets a daily boost from 
;ha McLean papers to Washington 
tod Cincinnati, Pose stated In his 
first, campaign that he was going to 
Washington to attract money to an in­
stitution he represented. He is play­
ing hi# hand well for these who have, 
m  overabundance of the nation’s 
wealth.' Th* -Congressman Is foxy 
snqugh to play certain Interest# In the 
hope of bringing hack the reward for 
his Institution, regardless of th* wish1- 
38 of his constituents, Seeing Mc­
Lean and Fes?, linked together re* 
mlhds us of-the time when Fees and 
Bigelow stood in ’:the constitutional 
convention in loving embrace, to leas 
than tern hour*~tbe opjposition - vtos 
Teady. to Unseat Bigelow-as president, 
this would' have made Fees president 
and not proposing . t o  allow anything; 
to pas* that way.jotoed the oppoai*. 
tion and placed - his heel to Bigelow’s 
trousers. If precedent has anything 
to do with it John A. had better .look 
dp the pedigree, of the Seventh Pis- 
trlct, Congressman,
CHURCH SERVICES.
Pay of Prayer forJPeace will be ob­
served at the' Methodist church Sun­
day, October 4th, Methodist mis­
sions are established throughout- the 
countries of EJurope and to the colonial 
possessions of the warring nations. 
Wd are, therefore, the friends of all 
and owe “spiritual help'and bear deep 
fraternal solicitude to all alike. While 
thd rulers or other nations have called 
to war, pur -President lias called us to 
Prayer. Let us all obey the call and 
be t o  our place# of worship this com­
ing Day of Prayer lor Peace.
Sunday school rally day services 
ne#t Sunday morning, at the Metho­
dist church. Come!. ■
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN ,
Preaching Friday evening at 7i80 
and Saturday afternoon, at l:*dby 
Rev.W.S. Wallace, of Springfield. 
Sabbath School at 9;30,
Preaching by the pastor at 10;8O 
to be followed by the communion 
service, . ’ v ';J - - . I ; .
’ Y .P ,C . U, fM *  Deader, EVa 
sMtotayv i A  ; :>'k 
pyegehlftgfn^lfifh _ * • *,
PrayeP meeting Wedneadayat7. 
Sabbath, October 11, a deputation 
of toisstonari*# trill liave chargeof 
the service* both morning Jand 
evening.
INSURANCE.
Now is th* time to took out tor 
your Insurance, both Fire and 'for-' 
nado, I  ‘ represent The Natural 
Fire Insurance Company, The New 
Underwriters. The Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania Fire Insur­
ance Company. Combined assets 
$ 68, 000,000.00.
Andbbw Jaokson.
IF YOU FAIL TO READ THIS WE BOTH LOSE
E xtraordinary Bargains to O ut-of-Tow n Buyers.
This store with a stock of all new House Fumfshtngs is bidding for ydnr trade. Discounts rangmglfem 10 to 26 per 
cent off regular prices will be given you tor*the next thirty days. Head the figures and be convinced of your saving.
f  8.00 White Iron Beds 
* tor
Furniture!
$2.25 
$4.00 
$12.00
$16.00
ilf.09 Colden Oak Dressers A A
$20.00 Golden Oak Dresser*
$ 1.00 White Iron Bed 
for
$16,00 Heavy Braas Beds
$20,ptt Heavy Brass Beds
$16.00 Heavy Post Golden ^ j t | Q Q
9Oak DtningTable..-:
$16.00 Heavy Pedestal 48-ib. 
Top Dining Table....... . $21.00
ALL, OTHER FURNITURE IS 
INCLUDED.
/
R.ugs!
$16,00 0x12 Brusssl Hugs ^ j [ Q  Q j j
$14.90
«»**«>•«
$18.00 0x12 Best Brut eel 
Bugs
$26,000x12 Wilton Velvet d »| Q  W j* 
Bugs
$28.00exit Best Axraihster Q A
$46.009xl8Beyal Wilton 0 iJ f7  C A  
$06.00 0x12 Trench Wilton q q
$1.00 Bruftsel Carpet per yd. 7  C /v
861 Brussel Carpet per yd. /a ft /v
»«4*•».»*«• i m m u t U i o u
1,000 $1.60 Dugs 9 8 c
ALL OTHER RUGS AND CARPETS 
INCLUDED.
Wall Papers!
All 8e and 10c papers will sell at
per roll,.,.,.,,,.,,
All 12j£c and 16o papers Will-sell .
tor ptr roll.,,..........— .............
6c 
10c
All Borders to match and at same 
price at Papers
-Linoleums!
66o Cork Linoleums per yard
76c Cork Linoleums
$1.00 Cork Linoleums 
$1.26 Inlaid Linoleum
50c
60c
84c
98c
ALL OTHER LINOLEUMS ARE 
INCLUDED.
We have forged till lost link in our chain to make this store the most complete of its kind in Dayton by adding the 
Glob* Hkctric IgaiM ron Btovea and Banges-Insared tor twenty-five years. All goods are delivered in
automobile* to year hem* without extra charge. “ Our terms a n  00 days same as cash.
.8 .
T h e  F o rste r-H eg m an  Co.,
3 8 — 3 7  N O RTH  M AIN ST R E E T , BETW EEN  CO U RT HOUSE AND SECOND S T .
D A Y T O N ,  O H I O .
(By ». O. SKLU8R8. XHnctor Sunday 
School Courv», Moody Sibte IniitltpU. Ctooeso.) '
LESSON FOB QCT0BEB 4
CHRIST ANOINTED FOR BURIAL.
KB58SON TEXT-Murk MU-ll.GOLDEN TEXT—Hho hath done Whet 
■he could. Merit 14 :t.
B ta iid r e a  C r y  fo r  F le t o h e r ta
Brent crowds fast upon event dur­
ing this the world’s most tragic week, 
Two day# before« the passover -oc­
curred, the. chief priests and other 
leader# entered a conspiracy how to 
rid themselves of this troublesome 
Nazoren*, This plot mentioned In the 
first two verse* of the lesson prob­
ably occurred four day# later than the 
anointing. Note the separating para­
graph mark; also look upr carefully rv, 
good harmony of the Gospels, Follow­
ing the OHvet discourse Jesus said to 
bto disciples, “In two days the pass- 
over.”  At that very time Judas was 
scheming with the rulers ’ for his ar- 
’rest, John, ln-hls Gospel, tells us that 
the feast was six day# before, and that 
ft was fn-connection with thi* that 
Judas ha<f left the. oompany-to go to  ^
the priests,
; Judss Iscariot was angry' at our; 
Lord end this incident led immediate-* 
,ly to the betrayal. Nowhere else In 
!all history is there a blacker picture' 
'of the human heart or the length of 
{iniquity* to which it will go. Every- 
{thing-at this hour Is electric and 
(strange. Events rapidly converge to* 
swards "the cfoBB." For that, grace Jba# 
'been planning and sin 1* plotting.'
Amued ths-Dlscipies. '
1 I. Mary Criticized,"vv. 3*8. Jesus 
jhad.hls inner circle of friends and hla 
favdrlte places of abode and none was 
e^vidently ^  more precious than that 
(home of Mary, Martha and Lazarus, 
Tn this supreme hour Jesus came to 
this'home to bring it * confirmation of 
faith and some further spiritual -gift. 
From that timp of Peter's confession, 
several months previous, the Lord has 
'constantly reaffirmed his , statement 
,'theif made, that he must go to Jeru­
salem, die, and be raised th* third day.' 
ThiB teaching amazed the disciples 
and filled them with fear- Jesus did 
not, however, awaken faith and then 
quench ft with fear, or allow It to lan­
guish and 41*. John 4:46, 54. Now as 
th* darkest hour approaches there ap­
peared this one, touch of appreciative' 
sympathy, Bethany was of but little 
dignity but there lived there a man 
who had'been raised from the dead--* 
Lazarus., There also resided one who 
brought comfort to the heart of Jesus 
-^ Mary,. She bad listened to him, she* 
understood him,, believed and loved 
With a woman’s keen intuition she 
seems to have realized that- he was 
really .going to his death. What that, 
meant to the hob*# and aspirations 
' she seems to have divined, and re­
alised, more than all others, his vi*w-; 
point. How to tell him was her desire. 
Out of that love she purchased a box qf 
ointment representing in value about 
fifty dollars, an Immense summand 
the full extent of her treasure.' Ordi­
nary action will not sdfitoe. -The hour 
add occasion demanded the extraor­
dinary. To it ahe yielded herself, lav­
ishly pouring upon hlmethe Wealth and 
fragrance of that sacrod ointment In­
tended for kings. She had sat at his 
feet,, Luke 10:39, and was ready for 
ibis ‘ the proper hour for anototing, 
John 13:7. It was her all, hut love 
does not have the calculating cunning 
and prudence of Judas.
| . “Msruorial of Her"
If. Maty Commended, w . 641. The 
story Is beautiful to the record We 
have of our Lord'* werds, Mary’s 
compensation tor the criticism called 
tor by her conduct wae the commenda­
tion of her Lord. We do not Censure 
the disciples who did: not understand 
hut we are thankful tor the words of. 
the Master which their criticism called 
forth. Jesus realised the true mean­
ing of the act and he named It when 
,ha said, "She hath don* what she 
could, she hath anointed my body 
aforehand tor burying.”  Notice' that 
Jesus received the true meaning of her 
act as for himself, still it was for the 
world, tor he said, "this that she hath 
done shall be spoken of for a mem-' 
oriel of her,” This was not merely 
a reward tor Mary, it was that her act 
should he an inspiration to incite his 
foHowtrs to like activities and atti­
tudes throughout ali the ages. This 
is all that is asked of any disciple (II 
Cor. 8:12), Love forgets self, sur­
roundings, oort or criticism. Love 
pours out Itself to the uttermost and 
its fragrance fills not alone the house 
but the whole of creation.
Iff. Jute# Conspire*, VV« 10,11i This 
tender story ends with the terrible *c- 
cou4f of Judas. He had bo sympathy, 
tot Mary, primarily because he Was 
not to sympathetic relations with 
Jesus,
Jesus had revealed, called forth, the 
deepest love of Mary's heart. In the 
case of Judss he revealed a heart of 
treachery.; Accepting the* adoring 
anointing of Mary and also perpetu­
ating it, ha at the same time calls 
forth a revelation of that . compelling 
motive of selfishness to the heart of 
Judas that led to his ewn self-destruc­
tion. Contrast these two plotare*. we 
retell the crashed heart of Mary at the 
death of Lazarus which brought Mary 
into the closest fellowship with Jesus. 
In her shadow and sorrow she learned 
to'pour out her love to sacrificial 
anototing. -
abac# it* DHaiiey*
------ - * «—..■ ao  one to  deceive yon in  this.
At! Cormterfoits, Put
Experiments that trifle wWh $jnd en<3an«<w rise health of 
Infants and CWJdren---Experienoo against Experiment*
What Is CASTOR IA
Uastoria 1# a harmless substitute for Castor OH# Pare* 
Woric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It 1# pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium# Morphine nor other Nircotlo 
substance. Its age is its pnaranteo. It destroys Wprm* 
and allajys Eeverishnoas. For more than thirty years it  
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency# Wind Colic# all Teething, Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. ‘  JI t  regulates
asrimUatei# the F ockL ^rinsr healtby and nattmal stee## 
The Children’*  Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
Sto: and Bowels#
GEN U IN E .CASTORIA a l w a y s
!Bear8 the Signature of
fkA*
la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
T H #  c c N T A u r t  o o M M n y .  N * w  V o ^ "  c i t y .
Everybody from Cedarville an<4 surrounding 
ebunties to give u$ a call# and see our new line of 
Fall and Winter woolens for Suita and OVercogfi*. 
No, need of buying your clothes ready: mfide when you 
can get them made to order for the same price.
We give free Tickets tor the Educational Library in 
Jobe BroB. Window-
T h e  L e a d in g  T a i lo r
Xenia, - - - Ohio
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GRIEVE8? WEBB,Auctioneers
R. R. GRIE.VE
XENIA, OHIO BELL PHONE NO. 541 R
J# L>. WEBB
CEDARVILLE, OHIO CITIZENS’ PHONE NO;*5-18l*
Real and Personal Property 
Sold at Public Sale
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
■te
Galloway & Cherry
II E. M ain  S t ,  X e n ia , 0 .
\ . ■ o ■ .■■*■■■ '■ -
Headquarters for Reliable
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Carpels, Rags, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
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A n  im p orta n t m essage t o
You Gentlemen
Bjr Th* MktropoKtpn
of Dayton, OM>
7%  cW a thit we out sire you xstonizh- 
V V  hi*h <£«* cloflie#,—-right up to
▼ ▼ the last-minute in ultra style and, a de- 
. P-** «  tailoring you have pever be­
lieved possible ia rafiavd new ifa1 soft* *t
$10 A  H D $15
You Will be actually amaaed at the variety of • 
•tunning new models, English or American cut— 
Fateh pocket suits—and other snappy new ideas 
for dderiy men,*” ^ «  chost of conservative styles
W ith a Feitnre S how ing o f the 
N ew  Tartan Plaids and C hecks
-that poshlvidy CANNOT be duplicated any- 
“  t e^«.2£ln& Valjfy  • * $ »  and |15. As! »  of "Th* Piraf.DtfAn.-Clutv aC »where in me aw ami vaixey at *10 and SI 5. As members of “ he First-Over Club of Aineric^" 
we show exclusive models in truly custom grade----mod l, mi u.u*y cHsram a aac
luxunous garments at **0, $** and ,«0 in suits and 
overcoats. being the very finest made garments in 
the United States. ,
• *  • * ’ ’ ' ■# ' 1 •  
Our $10 and $15 new Fall' suits and overcoats 
are without aoubt the peer of any such priced 
' garments, this city has ever seen at any tkne, ■ We 
“ r*« yoif td see them next time you are in town, 
You’ll thank-us fdr calling your attention to these 
superquality garments, at the prices..
-£ * a U S IV E C H )T H E S ^ H o T ^ ~v
CPWMMP " t '•>4 * f l > t ndlwi»| %
mbm
-V
- Our Exhibit of
, ' " ” , , * • - * ,
Fall and Winter
{*[ s ' ,  s . * . . ‘ , V f .
Millinery
Saturday, October 3,1914
You are Cordially Invited
Miss Bernice Northup
We will be located in our new room, on Main 
Street opposite the .Opera House, vacated by 
Wm, Marshall.
Is our aim pud we doubt if 
either can b« excelled. The 
best that can be bought is 
wbat w« difef- our patroue. 
Our meats,fresh and smoked, 
are up to the standard of 
government inspection.
We Carry* Fab tdit* Vege*
table# l*» *ea*on.
WaU.tr ^ ulilce
Pbone order* delivered.
There is much apprehension among 
temperance people that should the 
state prohibition issue carry, the leg* 
islature, one branch or the other, 
would likely be wet and forestall the 
enforcement of the expressed will of 
the people. So far as the nominees 
In this county are' concerned both 
stand for the dry ieau^ e. A friend in 
Dayton a day or so ago in discussing 
the issue stated that so far a» he 
knew there was but one dry candidate 
for representative in that county, Dr. 
J. A. Henderson, pastor o! the U. B. 
church at Sugarcreek/who is running 
on the Progressive ticket. Of course 
there is no chance for his election and 
the rural counties must furnish the 
dry members in the legislature.
Th* Bully and Reason.
The buHg depends on mein strength 
A bullying nation is as disgusting as 
a bullying man. A strong man, mor­
ally and physically, relies., on his sense 
Of justice, a. strong nation has “a de­
cent respect to the opinions of man­
kind,1m and will be as sensitive of its 
honor in keeping its Word, a* 
an Upright man in his dealings with 
others. The bully will not reason. *
I  LOfcAL Arn £
Mr, O, M. 1.rouse Wag a, iusslnesa
visitor in <Polit>ubus. Mc*4*y.
tu im im
Mrs. Elmer Owens and daughter 
have been the gu**t».taf Plattsburg 
relatives this week.
fipftciai vats srf solid aluminum 
Ware for Saturday, October 10, 
Three places at a apodal prise -of
c .  M, ORfOUSE
Miss Lottl* Thompson, who has 
betii quite sick with typhoid fever, 
the past ten days, is reported as im­
proving.
CRANBERRIES
Extra ehotoe per quart 10c, 3 
qynrta for 25 oents.
Bird's Mammoth Store;
Mr. Galas Dugan, of Springfield, 
spent Tuesday with friends here.
Messrs. George Little, Ralph Wol­
ford, Wm, Hopping, C. F. Marshall and 
Sidney t|mlth' drove through to the 
reservoir, Saturday, and have been 
spending a week fishing,
Mr, R. C. Watt has purchased the 
“Fitch property on South Main street.
Mr. Al. Boyd is reported as much 
improved, .though not able to be up, 
He is now’able to take some nourish­
ment and rests well at night,
W© Will pay you
Per dozen in trade for dean, 
freak
Mr. D. S, pixeo has rented the W. 
H Barber farm, to be vacated by 
Mr, Deross Karshnw. ...
Mrs. Harriett Porter desires to 
thank her many friends for the 
many useful presents given her last 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. 
3 , H, Smith.
A daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry lliff, of London, Saturday 
died Tuesday, . ■ *
Mrs. John McCorkelspent several 
days this week in London the guest 
of Mr, Harry lliff and family,
D'r, Downing and wJte, of Peoples, 
and Mr, Ed Cubler and wife, of 
Locust Grove, Adams aouuty drove 
through last Saturday by auto. 
The formerMsited Mr, and Mrs. 4- 
H, Kyle and the latter Mr. Jacob 
Lott and w ife .' u
Mr* - Jacob Ford, -of Chicago, is 
yiBlting here,
Eggs
Bring u'syour surplus. 
Bird's Msmmoth Store
Mens# of Prshlstorlo Animats, 
Hors sad bond* of a wild ox add 
the fthtlsr o f »  red- deer, both prehis­
toric snfituds, have been found dm> 
ing dredMn* la the river Thamel Mb 
MaHcw, Rvi»kMi i^«toshlr«.-‘EnglitoA
Postmaster W, A, Turnbull- has 
started the improvement of the An­
drew property, on r’edar street, which 
he purchased some months ago. The 
property will be improved into a mod­
ern bungalow.
Mr. <L Pauli, of Dayton, was a 
business Visitor In town, Tuesday.
•Miss Dorothy Collins has issued 
about forty invitations for Friday aft­
ernoon for a parcel shower in. honor 
of Miss- Mary Hastings, .whose’ mar­
riage, takes place- some -time this 
month. *
Miss Mabel McDonald, of Celina, 
who has been the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. J, *W* Radabaugh for a moiith, re­
turned home Saturday. -
MENTOR UNDERWEAR
A full stock of thi* wall known 
brand for the WHOLE FAMILY 
h youw ant the best underwear 
mad* buy MENTOR at
Blrd'a Mammoth Store.
' Vienna, the ten-year-old daughter of 
M»v-*o»d -MteK-Harry R*ad«i, er Day-:, 
ton, was hurled In Massies Greek 
cemetery, Monday; The funeral was 
held from the home of the parents in 
Dayton. Death was dtfe to typhoid 
fever. Mr. Randall formerly lived 
here, His father is Mr, Joseph Ran­
dall and Mr, John Randall is a broth­
er- . .
COAT SWEATERS
The cholcoftt line In town to, 
pick from. W » havel,Mon,ft W o­
men's and Chilt-'ren'a in all 
grades. We have A .good Men's 
and B bys' Coat.for SOc. A bet­
ter one for $ 1 .0 0 .- Other Coat# 
$1 ,5 0  $ 2 .0 0  up to $ 5 .0 0  each. 
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs. Jeanette Eskerldse, of Omaha, 
who has been, spending several weeks 
here with friends and relatives, leaves 
Saturday for. Indianapolis, where she 
will visit before, returning home.,
Mr, W. L Clemans reports the sale 
of six farms last Week. All the aaJCE 
were about Bowersyille ’ and Sabina.
Among the students enrolled in the 
freshman -class of the Ohio State 
Normal Golfege, are-Edna Ankeney, of 
Xenia, and-Blanehe Turnbull, of Ce- 
daryilie.
Mr. John Nelson,will bold a 
public sale October 2*, near Helma, 
Ohio. ,
Having decided to quit farming 
I will sell my horiee, cattle, hogs, 
sheep and corn .Wednesday, Octo­
ber 2L ' Herbs* Kerohne.
Mr. A. 25, Smith has improved his 
properties on Xenia avenue by con­
structing ,a cement curb. He also has 
started the improvement of a new ce­
ment porch. Another improvement 
of this nature Is at the home of Mr. 
S. C. Wright, where a now cement 
porch la being added.
The many friends here of Mrs. Mary 
Barber, of Springfield, will regret to 
hear of her suffering a paralytic stroke 
last Saturday night. For several hours 
she Was unconscious and did not rec­
ognise the .member# of the family; 
Her age, 21, is much against her re­
covery. The entire right side of the 
body was affected by the stroke a* 
well as her power of speech.
Just *t the hour'of goiifk to press 
We learn of Mrs. Barber's death,
Mrs. G, A. McClellan, wife and 
«bn, Robert, of Jacksonville, 
Florida, have boen guests of Mrs. 
Lucy McClellan. • '
Leave your laundry at Smith’s Bar­
ber Shop or Bird’s Store for The 
White Star Fearl Laundry. H, F. Bird, 
agent ,
—Another car of fresh cement.
D< S. Ervm Co.
The Wednesday Afternoon Club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. Lucy 
McClellan.
' Misses Minnie, Laura and Howard 
Fowler, who hate been in the South 
for nearly four years on account of the 
latter*, health returned home last Fri­
day* 1
Miss Ina Ferris has accepted a 
position In Shroade's store, Miss 
Ssooline Reynolds having resigned.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Miff have bad 
.as their ghest, Mrs. Keck, of To­
ledo, widow of the date Bar. Keck, 
formerly paster of the local M. E. 
church* * ' . . .
POTATOES «nd APPLES 
Wilt hfiv* amt on traok* In 
About thfft* weak*. SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES If tsikan fraud th* 
am*. Lat tii havt yaurordttr now.
, Blrd'a Mammoth Stora.
RUGS! RUGS! RUGS1
All grades, all alias. A good 
9x12 Tapastry Rgg for $1 0 .0 0 . 
A gootf on* at$f2 i5G  and $14.90 i 
Linotaumand
aii quaiitlas, • * Ml'.
, Bird's Man^moth Store.
Mr. AlbertCllhe welt known stone 
maaon and cement contractor was 
found dead in, bed at the home of 
his son,- Curtis Cline, early this 
morning. Cline iindf not. been in 
good health for several weeks but 
was able to work the past day or so. 
His body was cold when found and 
oeath evidently took place without 
suffering. No arrangements for the. 
funeral will be made until the 
arrival othia daugbther, Mrs', John 
messenger.
An Amateur,
“Some saintly folk in this town are 
always throwing the game of poksr 
at our unoffending head,” Bays a Geor­
gia editor. “We want to say, once 
for all, that We don’t know the game. 
If w* had known It We’d be richer, at 
this writing, by a home and lot, a 
gold: watch and chain, and a real 41* 
mend •tad.*
vt Church Articles Long Hidden.
A secret chamber was found by 
workmen while engaged in the belfry 
of St. Sampson's church, Guernsey, 
the; Channel islands containing a high 
altar, candlesticks, and tha base of 
a censer. It is presumed that the ar­
ticles were hidden at the time of the 
reformation and have remained there 
over 200 years.
Modsm W  vp Man's Slogan.
Edna Ferber, writing a Jock Md- 
Chesney advertising story in the Amer­
ican Magazine, represents Jock aa 
making the following statement:
“ These days it isn’t so much what 
you’ve got in you that connta as what 
you can bring out t  know the young 
man’s slogan used to be “Work and 
Wait,” or something neatly like that 
But these days they've boiled it down 
to one word.*M-“Ffoduce,”
A enita taxes Dr. aitiea laxative Ta*-
Messrs, fiattorfle'd, Stormont and 
wpenosr of the B. F, D. on Thurs­
day started On their 14th year in the 
uiali aexvlee. In the years of faith­
ful service they have traveled equal 
to feur times around the earth. 
Pf*uth vast tha drivers make about 
t,iw  ffiiwi hum iu sutrzeeu yeats
w Hm .
M EN 'S  
SUITS
$10 UP
Trousers
$2.30 UP
All colon and ibd*.
Open Till 8:30 E m y  Eveninf;
Spatkt&Fischer
114 West M^o Street,
Rise ,'v. ** *.4' - > » . e N f Mic t
t  ■ J *
S afe In v estm en ts
. r • . *
Ask any man who knowa and be will tell you that a firit mortgage i« the 
safest of any kind of security, ‘the only way to release it is to pay the debt it 
secures- '  . ^
E very Loan Made By
j . J . . *
Springfield Building <S Loan
A ssociation
i • . . . . . .
[ is secured by a first mortgage on good real estate in Clark. County, Ohio.
The Depositors Receive 51%
Dividends
Resources Over $3,240,000.00
. . .4 -JV ■ . . {  ^
y  ■ . : . . i f f  - .■ • •’ <
j- Deports made on or before October 6th, 191,4, ’ .
will draw interest from October 1, 1914.
S T A R T  W V R A C C O L N T N O W
THE, SPRINGFIELD BUILD=
iNG & Lo a n  a s s ’N.
During the erection uf bur new building we are located at 
8 South Limestone St., - - ' Springfield, Ohio.
.
! :
Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at 
. the Least Cost
These Save You Money
Country Cured Bacon.,..,.......14c
Breakfast Bacon, Sugar 
Cured per lb„» ..,...-.,..-.....,....180
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham* 
lb -18C
, California and Flcnl«y9ams,'  ^^  
per lb ...... .v«,h.*,,..^ ,.,.14U
Schmidt’s Ocean Light
Flour.......... ....... .L..... 65o
Canned Corn, Per can........-8o
, Shoe Peg Corn, per cau..,.».„...7o
Corn Flakes.'.,'.......................Bo
. Schmidt’s Old Hickory 
Flour, kS lb. sack tor.... ......70c
Special
F^riday-' Saturday
African Java Coffee* Per pound............. .22c
Fresh creamery butter, per pound........ . .*8c
Flit?JLtardjper Pound.,.. . , , . . . . ,  11c 
Butter.Nut bacon.. , . .  * i'. . . . . .  ; f .22c
. ! The Ball M ason Ja rs
Ball Mason Jars in quart sizeB, per dozen....-........ ....... .-..-46o
Bali Mason Jars in pint sizes, per dozen     - ..4 O0
■•J
DOWN THEY GO AGAIN! 
NEW POTATOES Per Bu.
$1.00t ■ • • a «
Flour
25 lb. Sack of Gold 
Medal Flour 
to r ............... 75c
H E. Schmidt & Co
W holesale and Retail Grocers
• f
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
For Your Approval We Show 
J  & K and W alk-Over’s 
.. Boots
* *
Reflecting true charm and daintiness 
in styles irresistible for Autumn.
Don’t lat tomorrow pass without making 
your selection of a pair of trim add tasteful 
J & K and Walkover’s boots. Their smart­
ness and chicness will have a definite appeal 
to you, we know.
. We have all sizes 2 to 8 and all widths 
AAA to EE,
$2.00 to $5.00
M fM SM M lw tP
MfcSWe!
Ik* atMtamif *ed will *ff«r far tale, at. 
ptalJc « uctioa, *t tii« late f#«4*sc« el' 
Q«fM Sttw«rt <d*t****d, m  the old £Hf- 
tee^eed,? -ailet South of §priRgfieM. 
9 eP*t north of Cliftos, Clerk county,
Friday, October 9, f9 1 4
Comtntacin% at p. m., the foilowtag:
«  HEAD OF H O R 8C * 9
Con*i*tba>g pf 2 good brood mares, 
on# good 4 year old draft gelding; 1 two 
year old draft gelding; I brown 4 year 
old trotting mare; 1 family driving horse,
2 HEAP OF CATTLE Z
Consisting of two good milch cows.
46, HEAP OF HOGS 46
Consisting of 8S feeding hogs; 16 sows 
and pigs and 6 shoats.
Farming Implomont*
Consisting- .of plows, harrows, disk, 
Cultivators, com .planter, wheat drill, 
blfkder, mowing machine, Wagon and 
bdd, low feed wagon, ‘ manure.'spreader, 
jbdft sled, buggy,- spring wagon, harness, 
double and single trees, % iron kettles, 
1 Copper kettle, 1 shed*1 at Presbyterian 
c^irch in Cliftorrand other articles too 
numerous to mention.
Hay In mowyOats in pin, Cbm 
' In Shock.
TERMSj^-Purchases amounting to 
t«ftn dollars or less tu be paid in cash; 
aBove that sum, notes on six months 
time, with tvyoormore approved sureties, 
Wiltbetaken* - ,
i, B. RIFE, Executor.
- LAMAR TITUS, Auctioneer,
Having rentjd thefarm known as the 
Levi Atkinson, place on the old Charles­
ton road %j4 miles South of ;5elma, i}< 
miles S, W. pf South Charleston, ,
Wednesday, . October 14, , 1914
Caihmenonig at id m>, the following:
8  HEAP OF H ORSES 8
Consisting of 1 bsjy general purpose 
nare 4 years old; 1 bay general ’purpose, 
mare, 7 yfcars Old; 1 bay gelding 4 years 
Old .and weighing 1800 lbs; J, -sOrrel 
gelding 6 years old- weight 1800 lbs; 1 
.brown horse wt. 1500 lbs; 1 bay mare 
Wt; 1800, in foal; 1 Box Elder mare; it 
bay mare. ’ " 1 - ' ;
ZS Head of Short .Horn Cattle
Consisting of-3 two year old cows; 
. 1 Jersey cow; % aged cows; 1 fresh cow, 
caU by "slide; 2.. two year old steers; 8 
yearling steers; 1 heifer two years old 
f  yearling heifer,* 1 Short Horn bull 
-three years old; 8 Spring calves  ^ .■*
4 . HEAP OF H OPS 4
t > . ’ * <•**? , , ■»
Consuming of'three brood sows, and 
one Puroc Jersey Boar eligible to regis 
■ try;. ,-•- ' . -  , V. ’
Farming Implements. 
Consisting of 8 two horse wagons, hay 
tedder,' two double corn plows, com 
planted, drag .harrow, 2 John'’ Peere 
breaking' plows, 1 McCormick mower, 
\ McCormick binder good as new, 2 
Superior wheat drills, hay ladders, hay 
rake, 1 cultivator, double shovel plow, 
wind miscarriage, cart, sleigh, 4 sets 
of work harness, 1 set of liiies, collars, 
bridles, saddle and bridlebesides halters, 
forks, shovels, 2 cross cut saws, coal or 
wood heating stove and other articles 
nob mentioned..
form s M ad* Known Day o f Sat*
- Catherine Atkinson, Jk Daughters
LAMAR TITUS, Auctioneer.
. ROBT* ELDER, Clerk,
m m . iotes.
Raymond HHahoak, tte f»m t- 
aW« aowadian, Is tb* Arab ottering 
i t  the -ttairbaaka for tho wofJk of 
Otrtober 6th, whvre he will be seen 
on Monday evening, Ootober 6th, 
in law lotaat, Laugh-produelng 
veblule, “ THK BBAUTY SHOP’ /  
Although Mr. Hitehoek might well 
bs whole show" because0 he la 
Merer enough to entertain * «  
endieaee without any assistance, 
he baa in this instance, the as­
sistance of a splendid company, 
goed mueio, pretty girls, who can 
both dance and sing, and a number : 
of able principals. In fact Mr. 
ffitchock’s offerings are always 
the best. ■ ■ ■
Tuesday evening,- October '6th, 
will he the event of the annual en­
gagement of that wonderful organi­
zation—-Sousa’s Band—whose visit 
each season to Springfield at the 
Falrbaaks Theatre- brings out all 
the lovers of ‘mUBlc,—hdfch classic 
and popular—from all the surround­
ing county. It indue to the remark­
able leadership of Mr, Sousa that 
this organization has been held to­
gether for so many years and ills 
conceded by musical critics that 
hie bang: is not equaled by any 
other organization of the kind.in 
the world.
The volcanic BVA TANGDAY 
will he In' our midst on Thur-day 
evening, October 8th, vyhonshe will 
play,a visit to the Fairbanks 
Theatre, Springfield, and all the 
town and county round-about will 
want to see her. Thisseaaon she is 
appearing in a vehicle the name of 
which describes the- young' lady 
.aboue as accurately as the English 
language permits—“ MISS TAjBAS- 
CQ” . Critics in other cities in 
Which Miss Tenguay' has appeared 
give the comedienne "all the best 
of it1.’ in their reviews.,
A political play, said to be founded 
on the" incidents surrounding: the 
Sulzar impeachment proceedings-in 
Jfew York State Is the offering at- 
the Fairbanks .Theatre Springfield, 
Friday arid Saturday, October Stb, 
with matinee Saturday. At this 
season o f  the year when the state is 
in a turmoil which proceeds the 
election of all the officers from the 
governor down to the county kom- 
mlssioners and tax assessors, there 
will he many who-will he interested1' 
lnthe trial o f  governor m “ THE 
GOVERNOR'S BOSS”  How he 
meets and “defeats his enemies 
makes a very interesting story as 
unfolded in this city.
Estate of Bsnoril CresvyoH, Deceased, 
Mary M. Creflwell has been appoint­
ed and qualified as Executrix of. the 
estotsMif Bsnonl Creswell, late of 
Greene •County, Ohio, deceased. Dat­
ed this 12th day of August, A. D. 1914.
CHARLES Fi HOWARD, 
Probate Judge of said County,
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio. *
Lulu B, Queen, plaintiff 
rsf
Fred Queen, defendant.
Notice;
Iked Queen, last known, place of 
residence, South Charleston, Ohio, 
present residence unknown, will take 
notice that on the 29th day of August, 
1914, Lulu B. Queen filed in -the above 
court her petition against him for di­
vorce upon the grounds of gross nCg 
lect of duty and hatritual drunken 
ness, and that Mi» same will be fo: 
hearing at the court house. In Xenia. 
Ohio, on November 9,1914, at 9 a, m., 
or as soon thereafter as the mine can 
he reached, by which time defendant 
must answer or demur to said -peti 
tion or Judgment may be taken against 
him. LULU B. QUEEN.
LEGAL NOTICE,
Common Plea* Court, Grsane County, 
Ohio.
Thomas O, Painter, plaintiff
.............'V i, ■ ■ - ■ ,  •
Emma M. Painter, defendant.
Nottcaf
Emm* M, tPaiuter, rmrfdaaoa, V#- 
sarins, Rookbrhtge county; Virginia, 
Will take notice that on the ilat day 
of a«ptember, 1914, said Thomas O, 
Painter filed in the common pleat 
court of GrSeae county, Ohio, his pe- 
tlofc for divorce against her, Cause 
No. 13758, Uipon the grounds of grout 
neglect of duty and fraudulent con­
tract, and that tbs same will be for 
Heating at the court house, in Xenia, 
on November 9, 1914, at 9 a, m„ or 
as soon thereafter as the same van he 
heard, by which date defendant must 
answer or demur to said petition, or 
judgment may be taken against her. 
r81*sed.) THOMAS O. PAINTER.
Rodol£2±5*23S5mUniHerifiii ...i n .riw -w w n  t ww^m wW ^vpvPP
WANTED; — Several thousand 
bushels of clover seed. Will pay 
highest price*. ■ 1 Puone • or write 
John. Dewine, - Cedarville,  ^Ohio. 
Per Care A- L. Confer, Manager. 
Phone No. 2-18.
$IOdR(ward$l60.
Ttic r«ad«rs of this pup** will be pt***«d 
to lWtti that thine U at feut one finMdPu 
(ireegee tbit eoitaoe has been able to eUSeln 
d i fig etagee and* that fe Oateitb. HRl's 
Okterrh (JtirS is the only po*i|iVe sars now 
Shown to the medical fraternity. GaterA 
bekWa constitutional disease, requires a 
oUtnkltutional treatment. Hell'd Oatarrb 
Qhre ie taken ihterifafty, adting directly «*'* 
do the blood and mucouSaUrracei of eystem 
thqreby dwttoylng the foundation of ^ e  
andgivfhg the patient ifefangdi by 
UpUdkig Up tha Cfflh»tichfidn and iMSUng 
batnihIn doing its work. Thf.proprietars 
bate so tmwh Altli In rife curdfite pd’Wtns, 
th«k they dffer dhs Hiaddmd Dblfars for *ny 
em  that it fails to eur*. fiehd for list o
te*itaQbML
AoQMwsJF. J. CHENEY A  Ob.,Toledo, O. SottkyltatgifUktfe.
Hell’s FsmUy Pills atv tbubui,
ANNOUNCEMENT,
C. H. KYLE is a candidate for re- 
election as 'Common Pleas Judge on 
the Separate Non-Partisan Judicial 
Ticket at the election on. November 
3rd, 1914. . .
HARRY li. SMITH, Bspublican 
candidate for Common Pleas Judge 
of Greene County, Ohio, on'the “ Ju­
dicial Ticket”  (a ticket separate 
from the general ballot) November 
3,1914, solicits your support.
E. DAWSON SMITH, Democrat 
would like to be your Judge of the 
Common Plea* Court. His name 
with three others will appear on 
the separate nou-partisart Judicial 
Tioket, Ntr.-3,1ML
R« 11. GOWDY is a candidate for 
the office of Common Pleas Judge 
on the non-p*rtfeitt judical ticket 
at the election to he held Nov. 8, 
1914.
M en’s
T r o u s e r s
Always
$2.50
You may want a pair at this 
price a yeaftjrcm now.
ALWAYS 0,60
Men's Suits Always #10 Up 
Open Evenings
Sparks & Fischer
Ui  West Main Street, . 
SPRINGFIELD, O,
WREN’S
Springfield’s Greatest Store is now ready with an stock of 
Pall and Winter Merchandiie.
Everything to W ear 
Everything to Eat
Everything for Furnishing1 the Home
Thursday, October 8th.
* * . ■ . * • « . : . ,
We start the Greatest,Trading Event of Years.
• fin'-- • ' ' - ■ ■ ' * - -  • . .
- . /: t  ■ .   ^ ■ . , - . -a - - -
Our Big Econom y Sale ,
D. E. L IT tL E ’S
v More than $500,000.00 worth of Imported and Domestic Merchandise at old 
prices is now if) bur *tore—secured before the horrible European diflSculfeiet,
If you must, or want to enonomize, attend this great sale—no war prices 
here. Every article and yard of goods at less than value. P o u t  page circulars 
telling of this, mo.ney-saving events are now being mailed and distributed.
On purchases of $15.00 or over we pay your fare to and
from Springfield.
: - , , \ • , • - ■ * ; i ■ . '
* ' ‘ ' > ‘ ' ‘ ‘ . '  ^ i I * \
We will expect yon sure next week.
The Edward W ren  Co.
The undersigned will offer at public sale at what is 
known as the Thomas Strateber farm, located a 1-2 J 
miles north-east of Oedarvilie and 3 miles west of Selma.
Tuesday, October 6,
Commencing at 10:00 O'clock a. m. *
5 HORSJ&5 5
1 Brown Horse 5 years old weigh 1500 pounds; 1 Bay 
HorssIOysars old, weight 1300 pounds; l Bay^Horge 
13 years old, weight 1200 pounds; 1 Pair Match -Gray * 
. Mares, 5 and 6 years old, full sisters,’ Weight 2200 lbs.
29 Head of Cattle, 29
‘ 7 Milch Cows, 6 fresh cows, 4 fat cows, 12 calves, will 
weigh from.300 to 600 pounds; 1 Jersey Bull. *
HOGS 135 “ :
- >• . ^  * *.
114head of Shoats weighing from 60 to J0Q.lbs.; 21 
Brood Sows/immuned by Pr. Jones.
500  Shocltsof Corn, 100 Shooks of Fodder, 
25 Tons of Baled Hay, 100 Bales of Rye 
Straw, 100 Bu. Rye. ^
■ ’ - -' Im plem ents .j-
2 Wagons, I  hog rack, 1 breakitg plow, 1 double disc: 
harrow, l  spike harrow, 1 corn planter, 1 corn-plow;,I 
cultivator, 1 Osborn mowing machine, 1 hay rake, I . wheat 
drill, 1 sled, 4 sets work harness,, I set single &ndjl set 
double harness, 1 carriage 2 ..buggies, ,1 Empire, cream 
separator, 1 grindstone, forks, 1 bedstead and springs, 
chickens and other articles too nurnerous'to mention, ,
D. E.
TITUS BROS., Aucts. M l t  EITENOUR, Clerk
LUNCH BY WHEELER
Printed At the Sam e Price Others Charge fo r  Cheap Stock
sea
HOW TO VOTE 
ON AMENDMENTS
Form of Ballot as Temperance 
Voters Will Mark It
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
TO CONSTITUTION.
1
YE8.
NO
ARTICLE XV,
See; 9e.
noma rule on the subject 
ot intoxicating liquor*.
YES.
NO
ARTICLE XII,
Sec*. 1 and 3.
Limitation nrv the tax 
rate »n<l for the oleaei- 
flcatlon of property for 
purposes of taxation.
YES.
ncT
ARTICLE V.
Sec. 1.
Ttf extend tho auttraga 
to women;
YES;
NO
ARTICLE XV.
Sec. S,
Prohibition of tiie mtc, 
mnnufacture- for sole 
and Importation for sale 
OflntOxtcfttinR liquor ax 
ft beverage,
- - ..............1....................
Thq ftbova is the form of tha 
amendment talltt as decided upon by 
the secretary of state/ and the way it 
will be marked by the voters who 
Want- to defeat tho brewers' home 
rule amendment and adopt the prohi­
bition amendment. The proposed 
amendments will be on a ballot by 
themselves and in the order shown in 
the sample ballot, ’kith the titles as 
here given. The order of the pro­
posal* on thq ballot was- determined 
by the order in which the initiated 
petitions toere filed. It will be seen 
by the Cross marks on this sample 
ballot that temperance voters in order 
to make their votes effective must 
vote "Nil" on the home rule proposal 
and '“ .Si4* on the prohibition pro- 
petal.  ^ ^
Pahfdihg claim* she wilt have the 
largest per cent of dry votes accord­
ing to population of any county in 
.the slate.
/ 7 n * * J14J •‘ X'% t- > - , ,
■ Hutchison & GJbney —■
I . - * ■ '■
Autumn Wear
- -'r t " ■ ■ ■ "■■■--...  ... . - .......  -■ -.......'#■
Sweaters
For the school children, navy, maroon 
« gray and tan
$1.00 to $3.00
, Misses’ Sw eaters* ■ *
Gray, fan, White, Maroon and Navy
$3.00 to $8.75
New Fall Coats
Scotch Plaid and plain shades, largest and 
most complete line We have ev&r shown.
If in .n*ed of a coat come and make your 
selection.
$5 to ■ •’ *
For Traveling Purposes
■ ***
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, Tan ar.d Black.. .$4.00 to $8.75
Special Matting Suit C a s e s ................................95c
Special all leather, leather lined Traveling Bags;. . $4.00
Rain Coats
Per School Children
$1.50 to $ 5 .0 0
Hutchison
iiy jl O 3C
